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PMD19 Medtronic, Inc., Northridge, CA, USA
PMD20 DePuy Mitek Inc., Raynham, MA, USA
PMD21 None
PMD22 Medtronic Spinal and Biologics, Memphis, TN, USA








PMD31 QIAGEN.K.K, Tokyo, Japan
PMD32 None
PMD33 Thermo Fisher Scientific, Uppsala, Sweden
PMD34 Kinetic Concepts Inc., San Antonio, TX, USA
PMD35 None
PMD36 Johnson & Johnson Medical Companies, Markham, ON, Canada
PMD37 National Evidence-based Collaborating Agency (NECA), Seoul, South Korea
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PMD39 Medtronic, København , Denmark
PMD40 NIHR HTA, UK
PMD41 Medtronic Diabetes, Northridge, CA, USA
PMD42 Paradigm, New York City, NY, USA
PMD43 Merck Serono Ltd, London, UK
PMD44 DePuy Orthopaedics, Inc, Warsaw, IN, USA
PMD45 None
PMD46 None
PMD48 Eucomed, Brussels, Belgium
PMD49 Johnson & Johnson, Buckinghamshire, UK
PMD50 double helix consulting, London, UK
PMD51 GE Healthcare, Waukesha, WI, USA
PMD52 IHS Consulting, Washington, DC, USA
PMD53 BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA
PMD54 Ameritox Inc., Baltimore, MD, USA
PMD55 Baxter Healthcare Corporation, McGaw Park, IL, USA
PMD56 Anolinx LLC, Salt Lake City, UT, USA; Genentech Inc., South San Francisco,
CA, USA




PMD61 Forest Research Institute, Inc., Jersey City, NJ, USA





PMH5 Bristol-Myers Squibb, New York, NY, USA
PMH6 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Titusville, NJ, USA











PMH18 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Titusville, NJ, USA
PMH19 Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA
PMH20 AstraZeneca, Madrid, Spain
PMH21 None
PMH22 Faculty of Medicine, Sebelas Maret University (DIPA-BLU Grant 2010), Solo,
Indonesia
PMH23 Pfizer, Inc., New York, NY, USA
PMH24 Pfizer, Inc., New York, NY, USA
PMH25 AstraZeneca, Basiglio, Italy
PMH26 Sunovion Pharmaceuticals, Marlborough, MA, USA
PMH27 Canadian Institutes of Health Research, Ottawa, ON, Canada
PMH28 None
PMH29 None
PMH30 AstraZeneca, Södertälje, Sweden
PMH31 Janssen Cilag, Sao Paulo, Brazil
PMH32 None
PMH33 Servier, Athens, Greece
PMH34 Sunovion Pharmaceuticals Inc., Marlborough, MA, USA
PMH35 Servier Ýlaç A.P., Istanbul, Turkey
PMH36 Ministry of Health and Welfare, Seoul, South Korea
PMH37 Lundbeck Canada Inc., Montreal, QC, Canada
PMH38 Lundbeck Canada, Montreal, QC, Canada
PMH39 National Business Group on Health, Washington, DC, USA
PMH40 None
PMH41 Pfizer, Inc., New York, NY, USA
PMH42 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Titusville, NJ, USA
PMH43 Shire Development, LLC, Wayne, PA, USA
PMH44 U.S. National Institutes of Mental Health, Bethesda, MD, USA
PMH45 Lundbeck, Copenhagen, Denmark




PMH50 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Titusville, NJ, USA
PMH51 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Titusville, NJ, USA
PMH52 Forest Laboratories, Inc., New York, NY, USA
PMH53 PAREXEL International, Waltham, MA, USA
PMH54 Novartis, East Hanover, NJ, USA
PMH55 None
PMH56 AstraZeneca, Madrid, Spain
PMH57 Kantar Health, Princeton, NJ, USA
PMH58 Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL, USA
PMH59 Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, Inc., New York, NY, USA
PMH60 None
PMH61 Shire Development LLC, Wayne, PA, USA
PMH62 None
PMH64 None
PMH65 Shire Pharmaceuticals LLC, Wayne, PA, USA
PMH66 Lundbeck, Issy les Moulineaux, France
PMH67 None
PMH68 Eli Lilly & Co, Indianapolis, IN, USA
PMH69 None





PMH75 Purdue Pharma, LP, Stamford, CT, USA
PMH76 None
PMH77 None
PMH78 Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation, East Hanover, NJ, USA
PMH79 Bristol-Myers Squibb, Plainsboro, NJ, USA; Otsuka Pharmaceutical




PMH83 Eli Lilly and Co., Indianapolis, IN, USA
PMH84 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Titusville, NJ, USA
PMH85 None
PMH86 Sunovion Pharmaceuticals Inc., Marlborough, MA, USA
PMH87 None
PMH88 None
PMS1 Eli Lilly & Co, Indianapolis, IN, USA
PMS2 Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA





PMS8 CIHR / Canadian Arthritis Society Award, Ottawa, ON, Canada; Alberta
Heritage Foundation for Medical Research, Edmonton, AB, Canada
PMS9 Sanofi, Bridgewater, NJ, USA
PMS10 PFSA, Boulogne Billancourt, France
PMS11 PFSA, Boulogne Billancourt, France
PMS12 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PMS13 Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA
PMS14 Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA
PMS15 None
PMS16 Amgen, Inc., Thousand Oaks, CA, USA
PMS17 Janssen Cilag, Sao Paulo, Brazil
PMS18 Amgen, Inc., Thousand Oaks, CA, USA
PMS19 Pfizer, Collegeville, PA, USA
PMS20 Janssen Cilag, Sao Paulo, Brazil
PMS21 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PMS22 Pfizer China, Beijing, China
PMS23 Amgen, Inc., Thousand Oaks, CA, USA
PMS24 None
PMS25 Pfizer S.A. de C.V., Ciudad de MMéexico, Mexico
PMS26 Amgen, Thousand Oaks, CA, USA
PMS27 None
PMS28 None
PMS29 Auxilium, Malvern, PA, USA
PMS30 None
PMS31 None
PMS32 Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, Inc., New York, NY, USA
PMS33 Johnson & Johnson Medical Brasil, São Paulo, Brazil
PMS35 Savient Pharmaceuticals, East Brunswick, NJ, USA
PMS36 None
PMS37 Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, Istanbul, Turkey
PMS38 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PMS39 None
PMS40 None
PMS41 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PMS42 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PMS43 Kantar Health, New York, NY, USA
PMS44 Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation, East Hanover, NJ, USA
PMS45 None
PMS46 Genentech Inc., San Francisco, CA, USA
PMS47 None
PMS48 Johnson & Johnson, Spring House, PA, USA
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PMS50 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PMS51 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PMS52 Janssen Research & Development, LLC, Spring House, PA, USA




PMS57 Roessingh Research & Development, Enschede, Netherlands
PMS58 Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, Inc., New York, NY, USA
PMS59 Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, Inc., New York, NY, USA
PMS60 Johnson & Johnson, Beijing, China
PMS62 None
PMS63 Johnson & Johnson, Beijing, China
PMS64 Japan Association of Health Service, Tokyo, Japan
PMS65 Productos Roche S. A., Bogotá D.C, Colombia
PMS66 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PMS67 Pfizer, New York, NY, USA
PMS68 Eli Lilly & Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA
PMS69 Amgen, Inc., Thousand Oaks, CA, USA
PMS70 Amgen Inc., Thousand Oaks, CA, USA; Immunex Corp., Thousand Oaks, CA,
USA; Wyeth/Pfizer, New York, NY, USA
PMS71 The Pfizer Health Research Foundation, Tokyo, Japan
PMS72 Crescendo Bioscience, South San Francisco, CA, USA
PMS73 AHRQ, Rockville, MD, USA
PMS74 AHRQ, Rockville, MD, USA
PMS75 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PMS76 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PMS77 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PMS78 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PMS79 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PMS80 IHS Consulting, Washington, DC, USA
PMS81 Global Health Outcomes, Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA
PMS82 Eli Lilly and Company, Inc., Indianapolis, IN, USA
PMS83 None
PMS84 None
PMS85 Pfizer, Walton Oaks, UK
PMS86 None
PMS87 PFSA, Boulogne Billancourt, France
PMS88 Pfizer, Paris, France
PMS89 CIHR / Canadian Arthritis Society Award , Ottawa, ON, Canada; Alberta
Innovates Health Solutions, Edmonton, AB, Canada
PMS90 None
PMS91 Pfizer, Inc., New London, CT, USA
PMS92 None
PMS93 Eli Lilly & Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA
PMS94 None
PND1 Biogen Idec, Weston, MA, USA
PND2 UCB Pharma, Brussels, Belgium
PND3 BiogenIdec, Weston, MA, USA
PND4 National Science Council, Taipei, Taiwan; China Medical University,
Taichung, Taiwan
PND5 Novartis, Bogotá, Colombia
PND6 Lundbeck US, Deerfield, IL, USA
PND7 Depomed, Inc., Menlo Park, CA, USA
PND8 Biogen Idec, Weston, MA, USA
PND9 CHDI Foundation, Princeton, NJ, USA
PND10 EMD Serono, Inc., Rockland, MA, USA
PND11 Allergan, Inc., Irvine, CA, USA
PND12 Tarang, Mashhad, Iran
PND13 Lundbeck US, Deerfield, IL, USA
PND14 United BioSource Corporation, Lexington, MA, USA
PND15 Eisai Inc., Woodcliff Lake, NJ, USA
PND16 Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, Inc., New York, NY, USA
PND17 Teva Neurosciences, Kansas City, MO, USA
PND18 Novartis Pharmaceutical, Mexico City, Mexico
PND19 UCB - Biopass, Bogota, Colombia
PND20 TEVA Pharmaceuticals Mexico, Mexico City, Mexico
PND21 Lundbeck US, Deerfield, IL, USA
PND22 Nycomed: a Takeda ompany, Moscow, Russia
PND23 Biogen Idec, Weston, MA, USA
PND24 Eisai, Woodcliff, NJ, USA
PND25 None
PND26 Teva Neuroscience, Kansas City, MO, USA
PND27 Teva Neuroscience, Kanasa City, MO, USA
PND28 Acorda Therapeutics, Inc., Hawthorne, NY, USA
PND29 Novartis Pharmaceutical Corporation, East Hanover, NJ, USA
PND30 Allergan, LLC, Irvine, CA, CA, USA
PND31 Teva Pharmaceutical, Kansas City, MO, USA
PND32 Biogen Idec, Weston, MA, USA
PND33 None
PND34 Allergan, Inc., Irvine, CA, USA
PND35 GlaxoSmithKline, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA
PND36 PhRMA, Washington, DC, USA
PND37 UCB Pharma, Brussels, Belgium
PND38 Acorda Therapeutics, Inc., Hawthorne, NY, USA
PND39 None
PND40 None
PND41 Medical Research Council, London, UK; Parkinson’s UK, London, UK; UK
Department of Health, London, UK
PND42 Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, Inc., New York, NY, USA
PND43 Teva Neuroscience, Kansas City, MO, USA
PND44 Teva Pharmaceutical, Kansas City, MO, USA
PND45 Acorda Therapeutics, Inc., Hawthorne, NY, USA
PND46 Genentech, Inc., South San Francisco, CA, USA
PND47 MAP Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Mountain View, CA, USA
PND48 Novartis Pharmaceutical Corporation, East Hanover, NJ, USA
PND49 Teva Pharmaceuticals, Kansas City, MO, USA
PND50 Teva Pharmaceuticals, Kansas City, MO, USA
PND51 Teva Pharmaceuticals, Kansas City, MO, USA
PND52 None
PND53 GlaxoSmithKline, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
PND54 Teva Pharmaceutical, Kansas City, MO, USA
PND55 None
PND56 PriceSpective LLC, El Segundo, CA, USA
PND57 None
PND58 Quintiles, Hoofddorp, Netherlands
PND59 Teva Pharmaceutical, Kansas City, MO, USA
PND60 Avanir Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Aliso Viejo, CA, USA
PRM1 Health Resources and Services Administration Grant D34HP6042,
Washington, DC, USA
PRM2 None
PRM3 Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA
PRM4 None
PRM5 United Biosource Corporation, Lexington, MA, USA






PRM12 ProVac Initiative. PAHO, Washington, DC, USA
PRM13 None
PRM14 None
PRM15 ProVac Initiative. PAHO, Washington, DC, USA
PRM16 None




PRM22 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PRM23 None
PRM25 None








PRM34 Savient Pharmaceuticals, East Brunswick, NJ, USA
PRM35 PharmIdeas Research and Consulting, Oakville, ON, Canada
PRM36 Universidad Nacional de Colombia, Bogota DC, Colombia
PRM37 RTI-Health Solutions, Sheffield, UK
PRM38 PatientsLikeMe Inc., Cambridge, MA, USA; Novartis Pharmaceuticals
Corporation, East Hanover, NJ, USA

























PRM60 NICE Decision Support Unit, Sheffield, UK
PRM61 None
PRM62 None






PRS4 GlaxoSmithKline, RTP, NC, USA
PRS5 None
PRS6 Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation, East Hanover, NJ, USA
PRS7 University Grants Commission, Government of India, New Delhi, India
PRS8 None
PRS9 University of Houston, Houston, TX, USA
PRS10 University of Houston, Houston, TX, USA
PRS11 MedImmune, Gaithersburg, MD, USA
PRS12 LLC Boehringer Ingelheim, Moscow, Russia
PRS13 Novartis, Bogotá, Colombia
PRS14 Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, Inc., São Paulo, Brazil
PRS15 Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, Inc., São Paulo, Brazil
PRS16 None
PRS17 None
PRS18 MedImmune, Gaithersburg, MD, USA
PRS19 Forest Research Institute, Jersey City, NJ, USA
PRS20 Covidien, Mansfield, MA, USA
PRS21 Pfizer Central America and the Caribbean, Escazu, Costa Rica
PRS22 Novartis Pharmaceutical, Mexico City, Mexico
PRS23 Pfizer Central Aamerica and the Caribbean, Escazú, Costa Rica
PRS24 Pfizer Central America and the Caribbean, Escazú, Costa Rica
PRS25 Ppfizer Central America and the Caribbean, Escazú, Costa Rica
PRS26 Pfizer Ltd, Tadworth, UK
PRS27 Novartis, Bogotá, Colombia
PRS28 Pfizer Inc., New York, NY, USA
PRS29 Forest Research Institute, Jersey City, NJ, USA




PRS34 Kantar Health, Princeton, NY, USA
PRS35 GlaxoSmithKline UK Ltd, Uxbridge, UK
PRS36 Pfizer Inc., New York, NY, USA
PRS37 None
PRS38 Abbott, Princeton, NJ, USA
PRS39 Mississippi Division of Medicaid, Jackson, MS, USA
PRS40 None
PRS41 None
PRS42 GlaxoSmithKline, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
PRS43 Sunovion Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Marlborough, MA, USA
PRS44 Department of Industrial Safety & Health (DISH), Gujarat Government,
Ahmedabad, India




PRS49 Sunovion Pharmaceuticals, Marlborough, MA, USA
PRS50 Express Scripts Inc., St Louis, MO, USA
PRS51 None
PRS52 Nycomed, Constance, Germany; Merck Shire Dome, Hoddesdon, UK
PRS53 Genentech, Inc., South San Francisco, CA, USA
PRS54 None
PRS55 Foundation FNEGE, Paris, France
PR1 None




PSS2 Medicis, Scottsdale, AZ, USA
PSS3 None
PSS4 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PSS5 None
PSS6 Alcon Farmacevtika LLC, Moscow, Russia
PSS7 Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation, East Hanover, NJ, USA
PSS8 Novartis Canada, Dorval, QC, Canada
PSS9 Beijing Novartis Pharma Co., Ltd., Beijing, China
PSS10 Novartis Pharmaceutical, Mexico City, Mexico
PSS11 Pfizer Brasil, São Paulo, Brazil
PSS12 Pfizer Brasil, São Paulo, Brazil
PSS13 Pfizer Brasil, São Paulo, Brazil
PSS14 Pfizer Brasil, São Paulo, Brazil
PSS15 Pfizer Brasil, São Paulo, Brazil
PSS16 Allergan, Irvine, CA, USA
PSS17 Basilea Pharmaceutica International Ltd., Basel, Switzerland
PSS18 Amgen, Inc., Thousand Oaks, CA, USA
PSS19 None
PSS20 None




PSS25 LEO Pharma, Ballerup, Denmark
PSS26 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PSS27 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PSS28 Austrian Society of ophthalmologic surgeons, Vienna, Austria
PSS29 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PSS30 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PSS31 Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation, East Hanover, NJ, USA
PSS32 Alcon Farmacevtika LLC, Moscow, Russia
PSS33 None
PSU1 Grunenthal, Stokenchurch, UK
PSU2 None
PSU3 Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Inc., Cincinnati, OH, USA
PSU4 Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, Rockville, MD, USA
PSU5 None
PSU6 Merck&Co. Inc., Whitehouse Station, NJ, USA
PSU7 Alberta Health and Wellness, Edmonton, AB, Canada
PSU8 Eli Lilly and Co., Indianapolis, IN, USA
PSU9 None
PSU10 Paradigm Spine, LLC, New York, NY, USA
PSU11 Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Inc., Cincinnati, OH, USA
PSU12 Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Inc, Cincinnati, OH, USA
PSU13 None
PSU14 Ethicon, Inc, Somerville, NJ, USA
PSU15 None
PSU16 Baxter Bio Surgery, Deerfield, IL, USA
PSU17 Covidien, Mansfield, MA, USA
PSU18 Covidien, Mansfield, MA, USA
PSU19 None
PSU20 Covidien, Mansfield, MA, USA
PSU21 Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA
PSU22 Department of Health, Taipei, Taiwan
PSU23 None
PSU24 None
PSU25 National Evidence-based Healthcare Collaborating Agency, Seoul, South
Korea
PSU26 National Evidence-based Healthcare Collaborating Agency, Seoul, South
Korea
PSU27 Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA
PSU28 Johnson&Johnson Medical Brasil, Sao Paulo, Brazil
PSU29 Johnson & Johnson Medical Brasil, Sao Paulo, Brazil
PSU30 Medtronic Spine & Biologics, Minneapolis, MN, USA




PSU34 Allergan, Inc., Irvine, CA, USA








PSY2 GlaxoSmithKline, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA; Human Genome
Sciences, Rockville, MD, USA
PSY3 None
PSY4 Celgene Corporation, Summit, NJ, USA
PSY5 None
PSY6 Purdue Pharma LP, Stamford, CT, USA
PSY7 Viforpharma, Neuilly sur Seine, France
PSY8 None
PSY9 Pfizer Inc, New York, NY, USA
PSY10 MedImmune, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD, USA; Thomson Reuters, Washington,
DC, USA
PSY11 Pfizer, Inc., New York, NY, USA
PSY12 Janssen Global Services, LLC, Raritan, NJ, USA
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PSY14 Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA
PSY15 Novo Nordisk, Soeberg, Denmark
PSY16 None
PSY17 Celgene Corporation, Summit, NJ, USA
PSY18 Celgene Corporation, Summit, NJ, USA
PSY19 Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation, East Hanover, NJ, USA
PSY20 Novo Nordisk Inc, Princeton, NJ, USA
PSY21 Depomed, Inc., Menlo Park, CA, USA
PSY22 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PSY23 Novartis Pharmaceuticals, East Hanover, NJ, USA
PSY24 1 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC , Horsham, PA, USA
PSY25 GlaxoSmithKline, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA
PSY26 None
PSY27 None
PSY28 Pfizer S.A. de C.V., Ciudad de MMéexico, Mexico
PSY29 Novo Nordisk A/S, Soborg, Denmark
PSY30 Pfizer S.A. de C.V., Ciudad de MMéexico, Mexico
PSY31 Pfizer Korea, Seoul, South Korea
PSY32 Pfizer S.A. de C.V., Ciudad de MMéexico, Mexico
PSY33 BMS, Bogota, Colombia
PSY34 Sanofi-Aventis, Surrey, UK; Pfizer, Surrey, UK; Universidad de Costa Rica,
San José, Costa Rica
PSY35 Genesis Pharma Hellas, Athens, Greece
PSY36 Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, Inc., São Paulo, Brazil
PSY37 Bristol-Myers Squibb, Uxbridge, London, UK
PSY38 Bristol-Myers Squibb, Uxbridge, London, UK
PSY39 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PSY40 Astellas Pharma Global Development, Leiderdorp, Netherlands
PSY41 Forest Laboratories, Jersey City, NJ, USA
PSY42 Millennium Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Cambridge, MA, USA
PSY43 Janssen Scientific Services, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PSY44 Janssen Scientific Services, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PSY45 Janssen Scientific Services, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PSY46 Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, Inc., São Paulo, Brazil
PSY47 None
PSY48 Purdue Pharma L.P., Stamford, CT, USA
PSY49 None
PSY50 None
PSY51 Express Scripts Inc., St. Louis, MO, USA
PSY52 None
PSY53 Endo Pharmaceuticals, Chadds Ford, PA, USA
PSY54 GlaxoSmithKline, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
PSY55 PriceSpective LLC, El Segundo, CA, USA
PSY56 Glaxosmithkline, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA; Human Genome Science,
Rockville, MD, USA
PSY57 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PSY58 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PSY59 Celgene Corporation, Summit, NJ, USA
PSY60 PFSA, Boulogne Billancourt, France
PSY61 Amgen Inc., Thousand Oaks, CA, USA
PSY62 Eli Lilly and Company, Inc., Indianapolis, IN, USA
PSY63 Eli Lilly and Company, Inc., Indianapolis, IN, USA
PSY64 Bayer HealthCare Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Wayne, NJ, USA
PSY65 None
PSY66 Baxter, Deerfield, IL, USA
PSY67 QualityMetric Inc., Lincoln, RI, USA
PSY68 Baxter BioScience , Deerfield, IL, USA
PUK1 None
PUK2 DaVita Clinical Research, Minneapolis, MN, USA
PUK3 None
PUK4 Takeda Pharmaceuticals, Deerfield, IL, USA; University of Southern
California, Los Angeles, CA, USA
PUK5 Astellas Pharma Europe Ltd., Staines, UK
PUK6 None
PUK7 University of Cincinnati Research Council, Cincinnati, OH, USA
PUK8 Allergan, LLC, Irvine, CA, USA
PUK9 Sanofi, Bridgewater, NJ, USA
PUK10 Baxter Healtchcare Corporation, McGaw Park, IL, USA
PUK11 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PUK12 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PUK13 None
PUK14 Vifor France SA, Neuilly sur Seine, France
PUK15 Keryx Biopharmaceuticals, New York, NY, USA
PUK16 Keryx Biopharmaceuticals, New York , NY, USA
PUK17 Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA
PUK18 Astellas, Deerfield, IL, USA
PUK19 None
PUK20 Pfizer S.A. de C.V., Ciudad de MMéexico, Mexico
PUK21 Astellas Pharma Europe Ltd., Staines, UK
PUK22 Siriraj Research Development Fund (Managed by Routine to Research: R2R),
Mahidol University, Bangkok, Thailand
PUK23 Astellas, Staines, UK
PUK24 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PUK25 Drug Information Association Philanthropic Award, Horsham, PA, USA
PUK26 Janssen Scientific Affairs, LLC, Horsham, PA, USA
PUK27 Siriraj Research Development Fund (Managed by Routine to Research: R2R),
Mahidol University, Bangkok, Thailand
PUK28 None
PUK29 Affymax, Palo Alto, CA, USA; DaVita Clinical Research, Minneapolis, MN,
USA
PUK30 Affymax, Palo Alto, CA, USA; DaVita Clinical Research, Minneapolis, MN,
USA
PUK31 Eli Lilly, Indianapolis, IN, USA
PUK32 Affymax, Palo Alto, CA, USA; DaVita Clinical Research, Minneapolis, MN,
USA
PUK33 Hemedicus, Incorporated, New York, NY, USA
PUK34 Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL, USA
PUK35 R2R SirirHospital, Bangkok, Thailand
PUK36 John Ware Research Group, Worcester, MA, USA
QU1 QualityMetric Incorporated, Lincoln, RI, USA
QU2 Eli Lilly & Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA
QU3 Leo Pharma, Parsippany, NJ, USA
QU4 None
RM1 Mayo Clinic Diabetes Center Pilot and Feasibility Award, Rochester, MN, USA
RM2 Novartis, East Hanover, NJ, USA
RM3 Agency for Healthcare Research And Quality, Rockville, MD, USA
RM4 Mallinkrodt Inc., a Covidien Company, Hazelwood, MO, USA
SB1 Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA
SB2 Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), Baltimore, MD, USA
SB3 GlaxoSmithKline, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA
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